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itijpecta ot London daily life. Our
suirrasettes, have become s peaceful
is cocln3 doves and the bishop of
London ia as often a not seen in
)ibakl 'making warlike speeches in
his jcapacity as chaplain to the Lon-

don rl tie brigade.
' There is nothing downhearted about

,Dr. Ingram and . hi his most recent
speech to the fighters whose spiritual
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Thousands and Thousands of Yards of Wash Goods
in the llew Spring Shades and Designs fwelfare rests in his hands, he posi

tively declared that the present i

.OOd's grett day and that it is a glo

Fine Crepe de Chene

75c
Beautiful quality of heavy

crepe de chene, forty inches
wide, excellent value, in col-

ors white, pink, blue, sand

r?

' Crepe de Chene for

50c
Wonderful value in crepe

de chene that you should
see. Dandy heavy quality
in white, tan, two shades of
blue and pink, lavender,
sand, etc.

iious thing, o be alive in theso days
he England is fighting.

Come see the pretty spring materials we are now showing and sellings - freely in wash materials.
Voilles, crepes, crepe de chene, wrash silks, dimity, batiste, lawns, organdy and many others priced at
very reasonable- - figures 10c, 12llc, 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c, 33c, .oc, 39c, 50c. ''yi The wshop sees in the present

cataclysm not only a war for peace
and freedom but a step towards the
establishment of a great brotherhood and lavender for 75c.

Muslin UnderwearOf all 'nations. "We are fighting," he
flays, "so that Christianity may con
tinue to .be the dominant religion of For Ladies.he world." 4

Large and fresh shipment ofv There is no more eager recruiting

ladies muslin underwear ,iist

Fine PsseQf
20c

Finest Windsor plisse, thirt'-tw- o

inches wide in twenty tfive
different patterns and colors.
Designs in many attractive col-

or combinations that you Will
like for. kiinona or gown or un-

derwear.
Solid colors also in white,

pink and blue 20c.
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Ladies' $1 Fine Silk Hose

Wo
We can never duplicate this

bargain. Ladies'- - pure thread
silk stockings with lisle tops to
make thcin wear better, with
lisle toes and heels to keep them
from giving away at these points

regular value $1, and we have
always sold them at a dollar
black and white.

arrived and placed on sale.
Gowns 50e, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Drawers 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Corset covers 25c, 50c, $1.

V

Sergeant in the country than this
same 'bishop of London and the num-

ber of men he has sent to the colors
during the ; last three months runs
Into many hundreds. His favorite ar-

gument is that no young unmarried
Englishmen, who is physically fit
ought to neglect this chance of being
present at the second and greater
battle Of Waterloo which he feels
sure will e fought within the next
six months and which will decide the
fate of the world for the next cen-

tury.

Boudoir Caps
25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Mew Hosiery

See the center show case
front, for a few of the new

.boudoir caps m a dozen . or
more different shapes and colors A Sale of Toilet Brushes things in ladies stockings

Mercerized Dashed Voile.

25c
Here is an unusual fine ma-

terial for waists and one that is
different' from anything else

plain and iancy, some made
of voiles, some of fine crepes,
some of silk crepe de chene..

tor spring. V e are head-
quarters for the latest when10c

f Though Queen Alexandra is far
from being well she continues to add
to her self imposed duties until she
has now practically Ibecome a sort of

state entertainer for the nation.
The king and queen are both too

much occupied with official business
at present to devote the usual amount
of attention to important royal visit-

ors-and other distinguished guests,

bo Queen , Alexandra has come to

hosiery is mentioned and
vou ought to see these.brought out this season. A

dashed or splashed voile, fully Prices for the ones' in the
show case $1, $1.25 a pair.

Millinery
For Ladies
For Children

The spring hats are being
shown and being sold every
day at Rawls. For those
who want to be a little
ahead of her neighbor we
have displayed many of the
new hats and .you can see
them in the millinery de-

partment, second floor
take the elevator and ride
up.

mercerized of finest quality, ex
New (Foods

New goods andliew goods ev-

ery where in this store. You
would never know there wras a

Others at $1.50 and $2 acellent for waists, dresses, etc.,
only 25c a yard.

No more of these alter this lot
is sold. These brushes were
bought by our buyer last week
and he took the entire lot. Hair
brushes, small, medium and
large with handles of mahogany,
ebony and natural, nail brushes
of the same handle, values from
25c up. Special price as long as
they last 10c.

their assistance. .Scarcely a day pair.passes that she does not lunch or
dine with some nerson of importance SeeWe call your attention to the

war judging from the stock we ladies
the extra special m
silk stockings else-i- n

this advertise--
largest display of white goods

where
ment.

& JKarlborough house and she dis-

plays all ier wonderful charm in
making them feel that they are the
people whom England most delights
to honor.

for waists to be found m the
state. Prices 10c, 12Vc, 15c, 19c,

have ready tor you to see. V
Visit-u- s as soon as you can and

get first choice of the best things.
Look it up now be- -

fore you forget.25c, 29c, 35c, 39c.

RAWLS 1 RAWLS RAWLS RAWLS

that no courts are likely to be held IV "IBmost as much as most of "them made
when employed at their regular
work.

COLOR YOUR LAST YEAR'S

. STRAW HAT.WITH

membered, the king's father died with
consumption and- - Alfonso has never
been very robust, 'though he has
hardened himself by sport and open
air life.

during the coming London 'season
have now turnefl their attention .to
box making and are busily at .work

An exhibition of extraordinary in-

terest is about to be opened here un
der the auspices of Prince Alexine
Karageorwevitch, of Serbia, who ar-

rived in London some three weeks
ago bringing with him a wonderful
collection of relics and photographs
from Serbian battlefields which will
show in a conclusive manner the vio-

lence of the fights in which the Ser-
bian 'armies defeated the picked
troops of Emperor Francis Joseph.

' The prince, who came here to getj
aid for his suffering countrymen, who
are in an even worse plight than the
people of Belgium, was greatly in-

terested in my suggestion that he
should extend his tour to America
and appeal to the generosity- - of the
American people.

HZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET
While the war ofiice BtiH maintainson an order of two million pairs of mmS. PHIPPS LUCKY ANGLER

AT PALM BEACH.
sox for the soldiers at the front ob-

tained for them by the central com-

mittee on women's employment.

its sphinxlike silence concerning thej
plans for th use of Kitchener's army.MRS- - J
at the front there are many signs that'
important events are due to happen-- '

in the next few weeks. The chief at ;

Makes Old
'

More than one-- - thousand knitting
Straw Hats

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, sweatv feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw snots. No

one of the many large military hospitmachines have already been distri-
buted in the west end and at a school
in Piccadilly scores of girls are dai

als established near London told me Look New
the other day that he expected every

ly being initiated into the art of mak bed in the institutions under his care Splendid for fixing up

Sick
Room
Supplies

to be filled within a week.

more shoe tight-
ness, no more limp-
ing with pain or
drawing up your

The dressmakers of London who
were In. despair at the announcement

ing sox. The average wages earned
by the girls is about $5 a week or al- -

When I expressed my surprise at
this, because we have been told of no

LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S
HATS'

laoe in agony.
"TIZ" is magical,
acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all tlio poisonous
exudations which
ruff up the feet
Use "TIZ" and for

EASY TO APPLY
Prte In 30 Mmuto Wittrproof tnd DuriMeMAY 1

important actions in which English
troops have taken part, he smiled and
said that the expected patients were
not men who had just been wounded
but Englishmen and Belgians who un-

til now have been in French hospitals.
"Every hospital near the front and

BY THEIR WEARERS YOU
: ' JUDGE THEM. luMStn

bin

HAOfiW

JHDttt Mr Was

MIlKt CiMIIh
CriMM UptoN
Tttf tain

throughout northern France," he said, Ato nlMMe for cofariM Mi, Mk m4 tea SHmt
amiBkcuy

W af tilling ,. m tmmm COLQUITT ''had been ordered to be cleared be

get your foot
misery. Ah! liow comforUMe your feet
feci. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
3uffc: Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

fore March 10, and the men who arc
not well enough to return to the fight-
ing line are to 'he cared for in Eng
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We have a Complete line of
sick room supplies always in
stock no matter what you need
you can always get them here.

Douche pans, surgical band-be- s,

sterline gauze, rubber
sheeting and everything that's
needed in a sick room at a
reasonable price. .

EAGLE PHARMACY
Fkone 170

CORNER CHURCH AND PAR.
RI8H 8TREET8.

I. L. Zuckerman, Mgr.

land or in southwestern France."
When I asked him if this could

n.ean anything but that a general at-

tack on the German lines is planned

For Sale by.

C.E. IUM&
SOUS

Phone . . . . .... 106

THE LADIES' DRUG STORE.

to take place in the middle of this
month, he smilingly said that the war
office had not taken him into its con-

fidence, but that one might draw his
own conclusions.

We're selling II. S.
l M. Clothes to men
who formerly paid
$10 to . $50 to good
tailors for their suits.
They tell us that it
wasn't the probabili-
ty of saving money
that prompted them
to come- - here they
were willing to buy
the best to be had.
'rt'What was the con-
sideration then ? It
was the styling! We'-
ve demonstrated right
on their backs, rein-
forced with mirror
evidence, that no tail-
or could furnish the
superb styling they
obtained.

t There was a time
when a man bought
"ready - to-- put - on
clothes . because he
couldn't afford to go
to a tailor Now he

Your Health
IS A QUESTION OF ABSO-

LUTE KNOWLEDGE OF THE

MAN WHO PUTS UP YOUR

MEDICINES.

Otto Kahn, the well known Ameri-
can financier, Jias placed at the dispc
sal of the blinded soldiers and sail-

ors care committee his magnificent
London town house, St. Dunstans, in
Regent park. ;

The mansion, which is situated ir.

the midest of a beautiful private park
of nearly fifteen acres, will be turned "or
into an open air club for men who;
have lost their eyesight through the
war. Seeds

Noah'o
Liniment

50c BOTTLES .

25c

Only a limited num-
ber of bottles to sell for
this price.

Filling Prescriptions
Our Specialty.

Agents for Velvet Ice
Cream The Purtty
Kind.

London society women are rapidly
becoming as expert with rifle and re
volver as western American girls are

Palm Beach, Fla., 'March 10. Mrs.
J. S. Phipps is one of the most ar-

dent and one of the luckiest disci-
ples of Baak Walton at this winter
resort. The photographs show3 her
on the pier ae she le landing a big
sail fish. She needs no help from
male fishermen in getting her catch

said to be. Sergeant-Instructo- r Des

You know nutliiug of drugs
you are not expected to you
don't want to.

itow do you select your doc-
tor?

Absolutely on his reputation.

Then why don't you select
your druggist Uie same way?

Our reputation is your safe-
ty. We have been compound-
ing prescriptions for many
years.

We have th knowledge, the
training, the experience, the
most ample facilities.

Imond, late, of the Royal Dublin Fusi
Hers, but now of the Albemarle Ren
dezvous, Piccadilly, tell me thai

on the wharf.
gets ' them because
money can't bm am--- London has never had so many expert

women shots as now. Among his bestthing better. "A gossip is never willing to repeatpupils Is Mrs. McKenna, wife of the
The carefully graded se

ries ef special models of
home secretary, who probably does
not fihare her husband's idea of the
harmlessness of the Germans we have

Cut the cost of living with a hoe.
Plant early. Phone No. 8 if
you want fresh seed at reas-
onable prices.

PEAS:
Early Morning Star.
Telephone Peas.
Champion of England.
First and best.

ONION SETS:
Silver Skin.
Ye Wow Danver.
Red Weathersfield.

SEED IRISH POTATOES:
EARLY BLISS.
Irish Cobbler.

. Early Rose.

CAR RINGTON-ROGER- S .CO.
Corner Mangum and Parrish

Streets.

unkind remarks to your face." "No,"
replied Miss Cayenne. "Gossip is a
social attack conducted on the ap-
proved principles o modern warfare.
Vou are not supposed to see the per-
son at whom you are shooting."
Washington Star.

among us.. At any rate she practices
regularly with a Martini Henry rifle
and moving targets. Five Points

Drug Co.

every buile has taken from
the tailor even this former
advantage.

The stout man, the short
man end the tall man can
now be fitted as well as he
ef normal buUd. And we
hive been told tfcs by the
very men whe believed the
tailor's way was th only
way.

News reaches us from Spain that
much anxiety is felt for the health of
King Alfonso. For some time past it

It's alwavs in cloudy weather that
we determine to make hay while the
sun shines.

Haywood &

Boone
The Prescription Drug Store.

Nurses- - Register.

PHONE 3

Does It Eight and Quickhas been noticed that he is in a langu
rous state, which is quite at variance rtLVNU ... ... ..150Some people are as regular as clock

work when it comes to living on tick.with his usual gay disposition. At
present it is strictly forbidden to take
snapshots of the king but whetherBright A ColliPrlfichord--. The woman who takes pride in

her complexion is always on th lookthis order has anything to do with hisi I

health is not known. As will be re- - out for the latest wrinkle. Herald Want Ads for Results


